
He Could Have Gotten Lost! 

1. swim to the other s id eοf 
1.11.ρlo'/u，. 

drOI，υ/1. 

4. moue h i s  piα/1.0 by 
himself 

bl官αhh i s  bach 

7. shouel a.ll the snoω in the 
d，.iuewαy 

haueαheartαttαch 
-叫00-叫畑、d-v，吊凶d
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could have eaten. 

A. If you ask me， Jack shouldn't have gone hiking 
by himself in the mountains. 

B. You're )'ight. He could have gotten lost! 

• I 'r.， 
�l I 

I - I 

2. plα!y basebal l  in the rαtn 
cαtch (l bαd colct 

5. use hcr complI.te，. durin.g 
αthll./l.d ers tOl' 111 

be electl'Otulecl 

8. 白rgll.ewith日police
oftïcer 

willclむup in j.αil 

3. ricle her b icycle downlown 
cütrinlf rush hour 

get Jwrt 

、、-戸、-
6. go sJw，ting (1凡the tOW/l. 

pond 
fall thrOllgh the ice 
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He Must Have Overslept 

1. Maria missed English c1ass nlllast week 
be ullry sick 

3. Mr正Gl'Ìmslcy smiled at her cmployees 
this morning. 
be in a IJl!r)' good m.ood 

5. Bcvcrly yellcd at me this m01'lling 

be Uc/'y upset 

7. You talked in your slccp last night. 

lJaue (/ bαd dl'eam. 

He 
She 
It � must have e嗣n.
We 
You 
They 

A. Richard came to wOl'k late today. 

B. I'm really surprised to hear that 
He NEVER comes to \Vol'k !ate! 

A. 1 kn ow. He must have overslept. 

B. You're probably righし

2. G剖γskipped dessert at the I'Cst白山町antt泊day.
goonαdiel 

4. Petcl' handed in his homewol'k late this 
mOl'nlllg. 

h，aull日pl'oblern with his com.plüe/' 
�一一 ー

6. Walter was in a terriblc mood today. 

“'get llfJ 011 the w/'ong side o( a阻bed"

8. Rover refuscd to eat his dinnel'. 

eat /00 mαn.)' dog biscuits d/lrillg tlre day 
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l' m a Little Concerned 

. 24 

He 
She I must have (tトmight have eaten. We I mayhave 
You They 

A. Tì01my 1∞ks fi;ghtelled! He must have seen a scary movie today. 

B. "rn not 50 5\川 Hc l M附�'
_
�

_
�ve I seen a scary movie， but that doesn't I MAY have r --_.. - �- -'.T 

usually make hi01 so fl'ightelled. 

A. 1'01 a little concerned. Maybe we should talk ωhim. 
B. That's a good idea 

A. Janet looks tired! She must have worked overtime today. 

B. "01 not 50 sure. She 1 r.UG附haveI worked ove凶me， but that do側内I �tAY have I 
u5ually make her 50 til'ed 

A. I'm a little concerned. Maybe we should talk to her 

B. That's a good idea. 



1. Mr. Jenkins looks exhausted! 
sωim fift.y laps 

3. Steve looks ang:tγ! 
lta.ve a斤ëght with his landlord 

5. Wayne looks upset! 
have an argumentωith the boss 

7. Rick looks exhausted! 
do a lot of sit-ups 

'51唱ke-shc同k-shaken

2. Rachel looks upset! 
fail an exam. 

4. Mal'gal'et looks tired! 
jog for a. long time 

6. Our English teacher looks disappointed! 
ρnd a lot of m.isL白kes ùt Ollr homework 

8. Senator Wilson looks tit吋!
shαke" a lot of hands 
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I Want to Apologize to You 

A. 1 want to apologize to you. 

B. What for? 

A. You must have been very angry with me yesterday. 

B. 1 don't understand. Why should 1 havc becn angry with you? 

A. Don't you I'cmember? We had planned to see a movie yesterday， but 1 
complctely forgot! 

B. Don't wony about it. Actually， 1 owe YOU an apology. 

A. You do? Why? 

B. 1 couldn't have seen a movie with you anyway. 1 had to take cal'e of my 
little sistel' yesterday . . ， and 1 completcly forgot to tell you. 

A. That's okay. Maybe we can see a movie some other time. 
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1. 

A. 1 want to apologize to you. 

B. Wbat for? 

A. You must have been very angry with me yesterday. 

B. 1 don't understand. Why should 1 have been angry with you? 

A. Don't you l'emember? We had planned to 
completely forgot! 

B. Don'two口y about it. Ac仇Jally， 1 owe YOU an apology. 

A. You do? Why? 

B. 1 couldn't have with y加佃戸拍子 1 had ω 
yes旬rday . .. and 1 ∞mpletely forgot tοtell y刀u.

yesterday， but 1 

A. That's okay. Maybe we can some othel' time. 

2. hαue LUllch 
go to an ùnportant meetin.g 

3. tafze a walk in the pαrh 4. 
uÎsìtαIト'Ìelld in the hospital 

|H川o Say川 Apologizing 

Practice the conversat.ions in this lesson again. Use dífferent expressions for apologiz.ing. 
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LUCKY PEOPLE 

Gary mllst have been daydl'eaming whilc 
he was ddving to work yesterday. He drove 
thl'υlIgh 8 red light at the bllsiest intersection 
in town. Fortllnately， he didn'L hit anyone 
G3I'y w描lucky. He∞uld havc caus吋8
tCl'rible 8ccident. 

Howard must have been cxt陀Illely irdtablc 
this mOl'lling. He was rude to his supcrvisol 
when she pointcd out a mistakc he had madc. 
I�ortllnately. his slIpcJ'visol' \vas in a good mood， 
and shc didn't get angη'. HOW8l'd was lllcky. 
His supel'・visor cOllld have fircd him. 

1\'lr. and Mrs. Gray mllst have had a lot of 
financial problems last year. They we陀ncvcr
able to pay thcir rent on timo. Fortunately， 
theil' landlol'd was vcry lIndel'standing， MI'. and 
Mrs， Cray 31'e pl'etty lucky. 1'heil' landlord 
could have cvicted tbem. 

.28 

M，・s. Chen must havc been very scarcd 
yesterday. 1'here was a big， mean dog outside 
while she was putting out the garbage. 
Fortllnately， the dog didn't see h白、 11'Ir$. Chen 
was lucky. That big， mean dog might havc 
bitlen her. 

Ms. Kcndall must have bcen feeling very 
bravc last night. Shc refused to hand ovel' 
hel' PUI'SC 10 a man who was trying to l11ug 
her. F'ol'Ìunately， the mEln got scared and ran 
away. Ms. Kendall wos very lucky. She rnight 
have gottcn h urt. 

Irwin must havc been very loncly yestel'day 
A11 evcning he made long-distance phoncωIIs 
to his friends throughout thc counh'y. 
ForLunately， most of his I'riends wCl'cn'l home 
Irwin was vel'y lucky. Hc could have run 1I!) 
quite a big phone bill. 



� READING CHEC，必仰
TRUE， FAlSE， OR MAYBE? 
Answer True， False， or Maybe (íf the answer ísn't ín the story) 

1. Gary wasn't paying atrention while he w田dríving to work 
2. Gary caused a terrible accident . 
3. Mrs. Chen doesn't like dogs. 
4. The dog didn't bite Mrs. Chen. 
5. Ho ward was in a good mood yesterday. 
6. How町d's supervisor is rarely in a bad mood. 
7. Ms. KendaJl didn't give her purse to the man. 
8. Ms. Kendall had a lot of money in her purse. 
9. Mr. and Mrs. Gray couldn't pay their rent on tíme last year. 

10. The landlord evicted Mr. and Mrs. Gray. 
11. Trwin's friends live throughout the country. 
12. Irwin never comm山lÏ岨旬s with his 合iends by e-mail. 

WHICH WORD Is CORRECT? 
1. Mr. and I.Vlrs. Johnson didn't get to the train station 00 time. They 

( should have must have ) left their house earlier. 
2. Alan was late for work today. He ( should have must have ) overslept. 
3. You're very lucky. You ( ∞uld have must have ) gotten hurt. 
4. I ( may have coul血't have ) gone skiing with you anyway. 1 had 加work.
5. Susan was an hour late [or the meeting this morning. She 

( might have should have ) gotten stuck io traffic. 
6. Arnold's cake tasted terrible! He ( may have should have ) taken it out of 

the oven 50。且or.
7. I shouldn't have taken chemistry. 1 definitely ( m出t have should have 

taken biology. 
8. Janet wasn't paying atrention. She ( must have should have ) been 

daydreaming. 
9. My cousin Ronald ( shouldn't have couldn't have ) swum to the other side 

。ftbe lake. He (must have could have ) drowned! 
10. Roberta didn't∞me to the ∞mpany picnic last Saturday. She 

( should have may have ) forgotten about it 

Tell aÞout a time when 
somethíng Þad could have 
happened to you， Þut didn't. 
Whatwasthe剖tuation?
What could have happened? 

Tell aÞout a time when you were 
.. .lonely. 
. . . scared. 
. . . irritaþle. 
0 ・ . Þrave. 
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PRONUNCIATION Reduced høve 

Listen. Then say it. 
Hc should have spoken loudcr. 

Say it. Then listen. 

You∞uld have gotten hurl. 

She l1lig ht have becn sick. 1 l1lust have overslepl 

Thcy may have gone away. We shouldn't have gonc thel'e. 

Write in your journal about a time when 
you did something and then you 
thought later that you should have done 
it differently. What did you do? What 
do you think you should have done? 

GRAMMAR 
H: '.:.1泊ー::t!劃・m

PERFECT MODALS: 

SH。υlD HAVE SHOUlDN'T HAVl MUST HAVE 
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should have eaten. 
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must have been upset. 
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could have gotten 105t. 

KEY VOCABULARY 
ACTIONS 
answel' thc phone 
daydrcnm 
ぬiI
get l05t 
get sluck in lra!lic 

hnnd over 
陀fusc
shakc hands 

skipdes皿rt
yell 

ADVERBS 
arrive late 
dance well 
do lhillgs differently 
dr鴫s comfortably 
drive carefuUy 
gello司_carly
practice more 

run fast 
spcnk con.fidently 
spcnk loud 
spcnk 50ftly 
study hard 
tnkc _ out 500n 
、m同legibly

AOJEC'別VES

advanccd 
beginning 
brovc 
叩n開rn山I
cunous 
entírc 
exhnl.lstcd 

linllllcinl 
irritllblc 
loncly 
討arcd
undc問tnnding
unimportant 
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